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Introduction
Voltage Controlled Oscillator (VCO) is an important functional module in radio-frequency circuit and ADC or DAC, which can provide oscillation frequency varies with voltage.
This paper mainly focus on the optimized system structure designing aimed to the main points of VCO, by using band-gap reference to reduce the change of output frequency affected by temperature, it is very suitable for the circuit which requires little for the frequency changing with temperature. We transformed the VCO control voltage into current, as the same time there have been Suppression of voltage produced by current to control frequency, makes the output frequency stable and has high linearity. We used current suppression ring oscillator, it can not only reduce the power dissipation of VCO but also can reduce the noise effectively. Finally we designed a low voltage controlled oscillator circuit with good performance and low cost based on standard CMOS technology.
Circuit Design of VCO
In this paper, the circuit structure design of VCO is carried out around the above indexes, the rough principle is that we firstly used band-gap reference to produce a 1.2V Stable reference voltage with little change in temperature and voltage, then produce a constant voltage through a low dropout linear regulator (LDO), On this basis, the VCO control voltage VT is converted to a control current using this constant voltage. The mirror source would converts the LDO output constant voltage control current to the current controlled by the power supply voltage, and produce Bias voltage of current source at the same time. At last these two bias voltages would control the current suppression loop oscillator and form high frequency oscillation. The Block diagram of the whole circuit is shown in Figure 1 . 
Current Conversion Module
The so-called current conversion module refers to using LDO output constant voltage to converts the VCO control voltage VT into a control current I1 and using principle of mirror current source to convert LDO output constant voltage control current I1 to Current I2 controlled by supply voltage . The structure is shown in figure 2 .
In figure 2 the current I_R flowing through resistance R can use the following formula (1) to calculate
In formula (1), the V thn is the turn-on voltage of the N0 tube. The over drive voltage is so small that can be ignored because of the large design of dimensions of N0 tubes W/L with small design of I_R. Design like this can establish quasi linear relationship between control voltage VT and current I_R on the resistance R. It is shown in figure 2 , the current I1 controlled by output constant voltage is directly proportional to I_R, thus, the control voltage VT is linearly related to the current I1.
Then we will analyze the relationship between the current I2 and the I1 controlled by the supply voltage. You can see from figure 2 that I2 is proportional to the I1 through the mirror current source, The principle is described as follows. In real circuit, the two tubes of the mirror current source, N1 and N2, operate in the saturation area, the current-voltage equation can be expressed by formula (2) and (3):
Because V GS1 =V GS2 , I1=I DS1 ;I2=I DS2 ; so When the two tubes have the same length and width, I1=I2.
From the above analysis, we can see that current I2 also called VCO control current which can produce VCO suppression voltage has a linear relationship with the control voltage VT, it does not undulate with the supply voltage VDD. In this case, the operating voltage of VCO we designed in the technological process of 0.18µm can be from 1.2V to 3.3V, and the corresponding output frequency will have a very good linearity.
The next is to make current I2 produce two suppression voltage VBP and VBN to control VCO frequency. The output voltage VBP and VBN will oscillate under the influence of clock signal. Thus, it will influence VCO frequency. In order to reduce this oscillation effectively, we added capacitor C2, C3 to avoid changes in VCO output frequency.
Current Suppression Ring Oscillator
The ring oscillator is the most important module in VCO, Its work process includes three state: oscillation starting, Balance and stability. Since it is a ring oscillator, a feedback mechanism must be included. We represent such a feedback mechanism model in formula (4) In formula (4), TF A (f) is a forward circuit transfer function, TF F (f) is a feedback circuit transfer function, so the Open loop gain of VCO using ring oscillating structure can be represented in Formula (4).
In the formula (4),
starting condition for oscillation of VCO must meet the "Barkhausen Criteria" that is, the gain and its phase shift must be satisfied with the conditions shown in the formula (5).
According to the above analysis index requirements and the design of VCO, and based on (4), (5) design ring oscillator in this paper, finally, a loop oscillator with a controlled inverter as the time delay unit is adopted. The current of controlled inverter is controlled by two suppressed power supplies of the VBP and the VBN and could not reach its maximum value. So it's called Current suppression ring oscillator.
The current suppression type ring type OSC circuit usually uses several stage design, this is mainly based on consideration of VCO's area and power consumption. Because the frequency of the ring oscillator is inversely proportional to the series, the fewer the, the higher the oscillation frequency can be. More series would also cause the jitter of the output frequency is amplified step by step. Design like this can not only raise output frequency at a certain bias current, but also be good for stability of VCO output frequency.
In real circuit, the tube P1 and N1 are used as phase inverter and current sources, The P2 tube and the N2 tube are controlled by VBP and VBN respectively, they suppress current flowing through the P1, N1 tube, it means the inverter consisting of tube P1 and N1 is in a state of current suppression, they constitute a ring oscillator level. The latter stage input gate capacitance, The sum of the capacitance of the earth of drain P1 and N1 is the C L . The load capacitance is used as the front stage. Each level formed by P1, P2, N1 and N2 charge and discharge of the capacitor load The charge discharge current is the same as that of I dc1 in the picture, therefore frequency of N level current controlled ring oscillator fosc can be represented by formula (6).
Charge discharge current I dc1 in equation (9) is controlled by VBP and VBN, that means it is in check. According to the previous analysis The charge and discharge current is decided by the input control voltage. This structure can effectively suppress environmental noise, including power and substrate noise, has a good ability of noise proof.
Usually, the output of current suppressor type VCO will firstly through 1~2 inverter buffer, then be outputted. So we should pay attention to the loading problem, that is if we connect a large capacitive load to the output of VCO will significantly affect the oscillation frequency or it will reduce the gain to small enough to cause the oscillator to stop working.
The design of ring oscillator design should not only meet Barkhausen standards under the premise, but also reduce the parasitic capacitance of each OSC node. When capacitance is reduced, the current needed to reach a certain frequency will decrease, that means we can raise output frequency at a certain bias current. It is also good for the stability of VCO output frequency. What's more, using such a design can greatly reduce the power consumption of the circuit. This kind of ring oscillator not only has a simple structure, but also can control oscillation frequency flexibly through controlling current flowing through inverter which also called Charge discharge current of load capacitor expediently.
Simulation Analysis of VCO
Using SPECTRE tools based on CSMC 0.18µm SOI process to simulate various performance parameters of the whole VCO.
The simulation shows that the input signal VT controls the output frequency of the VCO directly. The relationship between the output frequency fout and VT can be expressed in terms of formulas (7).
In formula (7), f0 is an output sign frequency when VT=0; K is the gain of VCO. The simulation also shows that when the supply voltage varies between 1.2~3V, the VCO output frequency range can reach 200~500MHz. Therefore this kind of VCO not only has good linearity, but also does it have a wide VCO frequency controlled range. It can meet the request of different application to frequency change.
The simulation result of temperature characteristic to the center frequency when VT=1.8V, output is 350MHz. It shows that when the temperature is in the range of 40~125℃, the change rate of center output is about 0.18%. If someone wants the oscillation frequency in application changes less with temperature, then can use the design idea of this paper.
VCO Layout Design and Comparison Analysis of Similar Products
The VCO designed in this article adopt 0.18µm SOI process . According to the module in the circuit design. The layout of four sub modules such as LDO, current conversion module, ring oscillator and band-gap references should be first designed. We should pay attention to the symmetry of devices in sub module layout design such as triode in band gap reference, five stage sub circuit in ring oscillator, etc. Then make a total spelling of the territory on this basis, and adjust the layout of the sub modules appropriately to save chip area. Because VCO is more susceptible to noise interference, not only should we consider about overall arrangement between different modules in the layout, but also about the connection between them, Otherwise, the jitter of VCO output is easily caused. In the design of this paper, we try to suppress the effects of noise and reduce the effect of non-ideal process conditions on the output frequency through adopt protective ring and other measures.
The VCO Core part area which does not contain IO is just 200µm *100µm, it is shown in figure  3 . 
Summary
This article introduces a design of voltage controlled oscillator which based on 0.18µm technology, its output frequency range is 200~500MHz. The actual verification results shows that the output frequency of the VCO achieves the desired requirements, and the center frequency has very good temperature characteristics. The overall current of the VCO is less than 2.5mA, and the layout area is only 200µm *100µm, the overall performance is not bad.
